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Olnebvl AlxiKK is getting a great
deal more fytrijattiy now than any-

body thought of tendering him when
be needed it. -

Democ ratic iwpers that lately clam-

ored for Algt-r'- removal are now pic-

turing the pathos of bis retirement and
oflVr'uiK to bold the bat of l'ingree in
asnailiug the President.

CiKNKKAL Tokal recently said that
be isurrendered Santiago because be
could no longer defend it. Yet be Is in
prison, and may stay there for life as a
victim of unreasoning Spanish pride

Democrats must not forget that
Thomas Jefferson, who wrote the Dec
laration of Independence, annexed the
Louisiana purchase without giving the
slightest attention to the consent of the
governed.

IirvAX is going to Ce a delegate to
the next Democratic National Conven-

tion. Ordinary modesty would suggest
that be remain at home, being an avow-

ed eaudidate, but the lioy Orator r

lf ll acvused of being modest.

That once obstreperous Havana pa
jier, La Lucba, admits that the first

half of the current fiscal year shows
balance in favor of the American ad
ministration of H.W.oiiO. Such argu-

ments fur annexation are unanswerable.

It is proposed by the National Deni
ocralic Committee to raise a campaign
fuud of J2,tiOO,W with w hich to makt
the fight for Bryan next year, but,
rather than not make the fight, the
committee will compromise on f 1,000,-0J- 0.

The Montgomery Advertiser, a Dem
ocratic paper, says the people of th
South are learning that "good mone

cjt be made out of pojr materieL'
Pel haps some unpleasant surprises art
in fccore for the silver party in that sec-

tion.

Secretary Root says be is an ex-

pansionist just as far as expansion
agrees with the President's policy,
which means that he is in favor ol
keeping what we have. That is tb
kiud of man to put at the head of af-

fairs.

Pkksij:xt McKixley is taking r
much-neede- d vacatiou with bis wife ai
Lake Cbamplain, and it is to be hope1
that it will prove enjoyable and restful
lie is the hardest-worke- d man in

employ since the days of th
lamented Lincoln.

Dewey is a Vermonter, belongs to a
Republican family, advocates gold in
paying sailors and other people, aud if

n it only an expansionist, but a leading
cause of expansion. If the Democrat
are looking for such a man they have
undergone a sudden change.

Senator Allison says that "the
It publican p trty is now and always
b is been against illegal combinations
of capital." The proof is found in
Republican national platforms, ia the
McKinley tariff law of IsfX), and the
Sherman anti-tru- st law of the same
3 ear.

I.v the opinion of the Haiti more Sun,
the leading Democratic paper of Mary-laud- ,

the iiihtant the silver plank cf the
Chicago Convention is reaflirmed, "the
election of a Republican President in
1:HI becomes an absolute certainty."
X evidence appears anywhere that the
8'tund money men of ls!; have changed
their opinion cf the Chicago platform

The Stalwart Republicans of Dau
phin county bad it all their own way
at the primaries Saturday and in the
convention Tuesday. 15y their action
five more delegates have been added to
the Stalwart s'.riug that will line up in
the State Coueutiou ou thelMtb. The
few lnsureut delegates thus far fleet-
ed will hav trouble to find standing-roo-

.

Ir may interest the Calamity llowl--r- ,

says the liarrisburg Telegraph, to
know that during the last quarter of
business at the State Department of
Pennsylvania there was more busmen
done than evir before in the history f
the department. This is an indication
that capital has gone into business for
good, aud that corporations are increas-
ing their plants so as to do more bus-

iness. Were it not fsuch little things
as this, the CtJamity Howler would be
beside bimsel;' with glee.

There are at least two reasons why
that project, or alleged project, of

of the Navy Whitney to get
Dewey to let the Democrats nominate
him for President will fail. In the first
place, Dewey will not accept a nomina-
tion from any party, aud, in the second
place, be is a Republican. It is natural
that the Democrats want to put up some
man who has won distinction in the
war. But they can not accomplish
anything. Every man who has figured
w ith any promineuce in the war be-
longs to the Republican pary except
Wheeler, and Wheeler talks so much
like a Republican on the "imperialist"
question that no Democratic Conven-
tion would Dominate hi in.

There is talk about revolution in the
Dominican Republic. So many revolts
have occurred in that country in tbe
past quarter of a century that no one
would be surprised if a rising should
occur at this time. The assassination
of its President shows that the condi-
tions which ordinarily lead to revolts
are at band. There is a comparatively
large number of Europeans and Amer-
icans in the Dominican Republic, and
almost all of them, it is understood, fa-

vor annexation to the Umted States.
If that annexation project of thirty
years ago which President Grant favor-
ed, and which the people of the Wand
&prwd in t:a I hmn rrl w 1 j
undoubtedly Lave been a benefit to all

parties. The present disturbance may
lead to another annexation movement
This time it would succeed. The coun-

try in 1 is a little wiser than it was

in 1S9.

Doaped ia FtnasyWaaia.

At Thursday's session of the
of the United State Industrial

Commission, in New York, William
Weihe, of the Contract Labor Bureau,
who was formerly Presidentof the Amal-
gamated Annotation of Iron A--. Steel
Workers, aaid fifty per cent, of all the
cheap labor coming here Slovaeka,
Polacks, and Russian Pole came to
Pennsylvania, wbeie they not only w ork-

ed uii railroad aud iu the mine, but
entered into ooiupetkku iu the industrial
centres in the iron and glass works.

"It has been shown," said Mr. Weihe,
"that the eou5pies give the preference
to foreigners, tven w hen skilled Ameri-
can workmen oiler to work for the same
wages. In 1K tin-plat- mill at Har-- r

is burg brought to this country two roll
turners from Wales at $35 and $J0 a week,
respectively. We bad the letters sent to
these men, in which these. salaries were
promised. They were written on the
company's letterhead by the manager.
Tbe men came and went to work. We
could not prove that tbe President bad
authorized tbe manager to hire tbe men,
aod, as tbtt manager was a hired man,
tbecouipaay could not be presecuted."

Oar Dead at Manna.

.Seattli, Wash.. July 29. The Times
prints wbu purports to be a full list of
fatalities in the American army in tbe
Philippic up to June 2. This list was
furnished by Fred F. Eitell, a representa-
tive of the Manila Freedom, wbu claims
to have obtained it from the records ol
the surgeon general's office at Manila.

Tbe l number of fatalities is 736
1 officers. fi'J privates and M civilians

attached to tbe army. A remarkable
feature of tbe record is found in the
statement that the number of officers
killed in battle is out of all proportion to
the number of privates killed. On tbe
other band, fewer officers died from dis
ease proportionately than privates. Oji
of the twenty-thre- e officers dead hi x teen
were killed iu action, two were drowned
and live died of disease. Of tbe 6W pri-

vates 4 died of wounds received in ac
tion, 9 were killed accidentally, 1 were
drowned and "committed suicide. One
hundred and six died of typhoid fever,
Hi of smallpox, 47 of dysentery, 2Sol
pneumonia, IS of malarial fever aud 14 ol
uieuiugilis. The remainder died from
various diseases.

Of the fourteen deaths among civilian
eveu were from smallpox and three

ironi guut-bo- wounds received in action.

Yellow Fiver Up North.

Newport News, Vs., July 30. There
tre .'ill cases of what is believed to be
euuiue vellow fever at tbe National
ildiers' hoine near Hampton, and three

Jeaths from the disease were reported
to day. There were several other deathc
it tbe ius.il.uUon yesterday, but it cannot
e staled that all of them were

iiaused by yellow fever. Newport News
ind Uamptou w ill quarantine against lh
soldier's home mornibg.

authorities at Old Point havt
Uready adopted this step, and no street
jars are allowed to enter tbe reservation.

Quarantine officer Hobson ot this port
went to the soldiers' home ht and
verified the statement that there are now
ft) cases of tbe disease at the home, and
Mt there were three deaths from thai
aialady to-da-y. While there is none oni

l tbe soldiers' home, it is said the dis
aase made its appearance there days ago.

The news has closed great excitement
in Newport News, Old Point and Haiup
jon, aod the most vigorous measures wii
be resorted to to prevent its spread. Ther
ire 4,000 old veterans at the home, anr
everal large excursion parties went
hrought it last week.

Who Will Be Our Next President !

Politicians are now planning for tb
jresidential campaign of 1900, but the
var has so overshadowed all other mat
era that politics is almost unnoticed
Many people are of the opinion that the
andidates will be the same as in 1SS

ut there may be a "dark horse" wh
v ill win the race. Popularity has mucb
o do with candidates. This is also truf
vith medicine. The most popular reine
ly to-da-y is Uostetter's Stomach Bitters,
md it has retained this for many years.
Science never discovered the equal ol
his medicine for stomach, liver and kid
ley diseases. It builds up solid flesh
issue, imparts vigor and vitality to all
rgsus, and makes life worth living

V bottle will make a big change for tbf
tetter. Try it.

Fate of a Traitor.

Kansas Citv, Mo., July 27. The tragic
scene which attended the death of Corpo-
ral Leonard F. Hayes. America's only
trai'or in the Philippines, was w itnessed
by Sereeaut George A. Lainarsh, of Com-
pany II, Twentieth Kansas Volunteers,
now in this city.

Corporal Hayes, he says, became enam-orrt- d

of a Filipino beauty, and, deserting
his comrades, was placed in charge of a
Filipino battery, with the rank of lieu-
tenant. He met his death in almost the
first engagement in which he fought
against his country.

Speaking of this battle Sergeant h

says: "We bad charged tbe Filip
iaos, driving them back and killing acd
wounding many. Among tbe wounded
left on the field we found Hayes. He
wms recognized by several of the by.
One of tun soldiers of the Second Oregon
drove his bayonet lhrigb tbe lxxly of
the wounded traitor aud lifted him above
bis bead and held bitn there while the
s ildiers shot him. Tbe body was throw n
into a trench aud buried with several
dead FilipiuiM. We would have treated
him wofxe if we bad known bow."

Hayes was a corporal in Compauy I,
First Colorado Voluuleers.

Srick Graia-- 0

after yon have concluded that you ought
not to drink eotlee. It is not a medicine
hut doctors order it, liecause it U health
fill, invigorating aud appetiziug. It is
made from pure grains and has that rich
seal brown color and tastes like the fin
est graces of coffee aud costs about 1 arf- -

mucu. i nnureu like It and thrive on it
because it is a genuine food driuk g

nothing but nourishment. Ask
your grocer for Orain-O- , tbe new food
drink. 15 and 25c.

Feationi for Employes.

Philadelphia. July 3L A prominent
official of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad
company stated to-da-y that after several
years' consideration a conclusion has
practically been reached as to the crea-
tion of a pension and superannuation
fund for the benefit of the employes of
ths company. It is understood that 70
years of age bas been fixed upon as tbe
aee fr compulsory retirement, aud thai
employes w ho have been 30 years in the
service, but have not attained that age,
will be entitled to the benefi'a of the
fund. The pension allowance will be
based upon length of service and the av-
erage wages received by the employe dur-
ing such service. It is estimated that it
will require a payment by the company
of about f JUO.OOO per annum to make tbe
fuud effective. The preliminary ar-
rangements are now being made so that
at tbe directors' meeting in the fall defi-
nite action may be Uken by tbe board
and the fund put in operation.

During the heavy rainstorm Thnrsdy
evening two or Dairyman William S.
Stutsman's cows were knocked down by
lightning while beinr driven from fiM
to M r. Stutzmau's barn, in Upper Yoder j

township, Cambria county. Mr. Sum-- '
man's son Robert, aged 10 years, who
was belping drive the herd of fourteen '

cows, wbenhpeoing the barn door to al-- :

! me amrnais to pass In, was badly
shocked by tbe bolL

"S CHICKENS

HOME TO ROOST.

A Fake Reformer Now Gets a
Dose of the Real Thing

in Allegheny.

31H OF UIHHin fMI EXPOSED.

Iodtpendtnt Citizens of Allegheny County

Take Flinn at Hi Worn and Start to

Reform ths Local Political Machine.

(Special Correspondence.)
HarrUburg, Aug. 1. William Flinn,

who. has been termed the Aguinaldo
t.t the Republican insurgent movement
against the leader .of the regular Re-
publican organization in Pennsylvania,
will be back from Europe within a few
days. Since Flinn. through his big
municipal contracts, like Martin in
Philadelphia, became numbered among
the millionaires, be bas aspired to so-
cial prominence, and recognizing that
"the polite thing to do" was to take
a run to Paris in the early summer,
he set sail In tbe latter part of June,
Joining "society's" annual pilgrim-ag- e

to fashion's capital on the con-

tinent. Flinn will find unexpected
trouble on his hands when he gets
back.

REVOLT AGAINST FLINN ISM.
A revolt has been organized against

his dictatorial and domineering leader-
ship of the Republican organization in
Allegheny county, and tbe public
abuses that have grown cp there since
he has been in control of the local
machine. The people of Allegheny
have actually taken seriously Flinn's
declarations for reform in his insur-
gent campaign throughout the state
that is, everywhere but In his home
county. They have been looking into
matters in Allegheny and find that
Flinn's preachings away from home
are not In harmony with the prac-
tices that prevail right where he lives.

The hypocrisy of the Fllnn-Mart- m

crusade against Colonel Quay, the con-
temptible and iniquitous methods re-

sorted to in the desperate fights of the
last two years against regular Repub-
lican nominees throughout the state,
the sham and buncombe of the cam-lalg- n

waged under the name of "re-
form" against the regular Republican
caucus nominee for the United States
senator at Harrisburg. and the selfish
and unpatriotic manipulation of the
Democratic and Insurgent votes in the
'egislature to cripple the Republican
state administration, to deprive the
commonwealth of proper revenue
through the defeat of the several
measures advocated by Governor
Stone for raising funds to meet the
demands of the common schools, the
charities and hospitals and other de-

serving public institutions, have arous-
ed feelings of disgust and contempt for
men of the Fllnn-Marti- n stripe, whoare
held responsible for the curtailment of
M'hool funds and the reductions in
appropriations for other purposes
necessitated by their course in the leg-

islature.
By the election of delegates to the

Republican state convention who will
repudiate the whole band of insurgent
conspirators, the Republicans of the
state have by a most emphatic vote ex-

pressed themselves on the issues rais-
ed bv the Flinns and Martins.

FLINN'S TROUBLES BEGIN.
But in Allegheny county Flinn will

find his most serious trouble. A body
of citizens styling themselves "inde-
pendent Republlcans'have Just launch-
ed a complete ticket for county of-

ficers to be voted for at the coming
election, and which will be pitted
tgainst the nominees that Flinn and
his followers will select. The inde-eni'en- ts

have selected prominent men
'or the several positions from sheriff
down to commissioner, and they de-
clare they are in for a fight to a finish.

The Philadelphia Press, which has
been the principal organ of the Flinn-Mart- in

insurgents in the campaign
against the leaders of the regular Re-
publican organization in the state out-
side of Allegheny, in a dispatch from
Pittsburg on Sunday last Innocently
said:

"A revolt of Independent Republi-
cans of Allegheny county, which has
been talked of for some time, crystal-ize- d

tonight, when the committee of
twenty-fiv-e announced an independent
county ticket, which will be placed in
nomination for the fall election. In
some respects the movement is unique,
as it has no affiliation with the old
Quayite 'reform' organization in Alle-
gheny county. The nomination of the
Independent ticket is directed generally
against machine rule as exemplified in
the county organization. The ticket
was selected by a committee of twenty-fiv- e,

and will tie placed before a town
meeting later in the campaign.

"The ticket is composed of lifelong
Republicans, who will stand on a plat-
form denouncing the evils of the ma-
chine without regard to faction. " The
platform denounces the extravagant in
crease in public salaries, the multipli-
cation of offices, the dictation of slates
by one man, permitting no contest at
the primaries; the control and manip
ulation of the county school system by
politicians; th building of countv
roads at double and treble the amount
for which they could be constructed
also comes in for severe censure. The
enormous bond issues in the city of
Pittsburg and the system of rotation
in office in rogue in this county are
also the subject of protest. The ratifi-
cation meeting is to be held next Sep-
tember."

When Flinn gets back he will prob
ably demand the head of the editor
who allowed the above statement of
fact to creep into print in one of his
personal organs.

The insurgent boss will also realize
the truth of the old saying that
"Chickens will come home to roost."

While the Insurgents are having
their troubles the victories of the stal-
wart Republicans continue to fobow
each other with unceasing regularity.
In two counties Republican primary
elections were held on Saturday last,
and in both of them the regulars car
ried everything before them. Dauphin
will send a full delegation to the state
convention that .will vote with the
friends of tbe state administration, and
all are friends of Colonel Quay. Ful-
ton, the other county voting on Sat-
urday, also goes on record for stal-
wart Republicanism.

TO PREVENT DEADLOCKS.
Pennsylvanians are naturally inter-

ested in the announcement that Sen-
ator Stewart, of Nevada. In order to
obviate the apparent necessity of an
amendment to tbe constitution to in-
sure at all times a full representation
of states In the United States senate,
at tbe next session of congress will
offer relief by legislation which, the
senator says, may prove satisfactory.
He proposes that the following para-
graph be added to the end of section
15. title 2, chapter 1, of the Revised
Statues:

"If on the third Tuesday after the
organization of the legislature no per-
son has received such majority, then
on that day, or any succeeding day, the
person receiving a plurality of the
votes cast, a majority cf all the mem-
bers elected to both houses being pres-
ent and voting, shall be declared elect-
ed."

This, he believes, will meet the ne-
cessities of the case and insure the elec-
tion of a United States senator in
every slate at the time specified bylaw.

In commenting upon this proposi-
tion former Republican State Chair-
man Thomas V. Cooper says:

"The law regulating the election of
United States senators, passed by con-
gress In 1S66. should be modified aa to
enable a plurality to elect, the same as
members of the lower bouse and all
other officers are chosen. This should
be done, and done ao quickly after
the meeting of congress in December
that it will practically settle the four
contested cases of Pennsylvania, Cali
fornia. Utah and Delaware. It done,
it will kill at least four factions in as
many states, and It wilt check the
growth of factions and of third par-
ties. Kow, undec tbe law requiring a
majority or all voting to elect, a third
party or faction can deadlock any leg-
islature, to the great cost of the people
and the great Injury of the general
government, Who cannot readily con--

eetve tne neatn ot one of the great co-

ordinate branches of obr government
by deadlocking ths legislatures of one-fourt- h

to one-thir- d of our states, thus
making from 15 to 20 vacancies In the
senate a srreater number of vacancies
than there is party majority. What is
the result of this a deadlock in the
senate, with anility iu tne miuoru;
to wreck the government by a refusal
to vote.

"The present law Is not republican
in form, for it defeats the majority. It
Is dangerous in character, for It divid?3
states and cripples their legislation. It
is doubly dangerous, for it carries di-

vision and disruption to our highest
legislative body, and thus threatens
our general government Judge Hoar
was right when he denounced it la in-

iquitous, and now that its results arc
seen in vacant scats and states without
representation, tbe very first act of
the next congress should be to re-
peal it"

DESTRUCTIVE II SECTS.

They Caste a Lou of Xilliont of Dollars
Annually ia PenniyWania.

HARRlsBt BO, Jnly 2S. The farmers
and fruit gmwers of Pennsylvania suffer
a loss of millions of dollars every year
by tbe ravages of insects. hVonomic Zk-logi-

Feruald is trying to prevent this de-

struction by ed u call Dg the people how to
get rid of these little pests. He has pre-

pared a series of illustrated bulletins on
insects Injurious to wheat, cabbage, f. uit
and fru it trees.

The annual wheat crop of Pennsylvania
mounts to about 5.000,000, which is ex-

ceeded by only five States in tbe Union.
Reports to the department of sericulture
estimate tbe loss by tbe Hessian fly at
from 10 to 75 per cent ; the average lor the
Stabs being 31 per cent.

This represents 17,000,000 Uken directly
from tbe pockets of the farmers of tbe
commonwealth by this insect alone. Dr.
Fernald says over 50 different kinds of
insects are known to feed upon wheat,
but of these only about 10 or 12 are often
sufficiently abundant to cause serious
injury. Tbe lota in Pennsylvania is usu-
ally caused by the Hessian fly, wheat
stem saw fly, wheat stem maggot, the
joint worms, wire worms, wheat midge
and Angoumois grain moth to the stored
grain.

While no reliable estimates of the size
of the cabbage crop of Pennsylvania are
obtainable. Dr. Fernald says it is cer-

tain that it is worth several thousands of
dollars each year to the growers and
would be worth much more were it not
for the attacks of a nuinlier of kinds of
insects, which destroy a portion of the
crops and so injure much of the remain-
der as to greatly reduce its value. Forty
or more different insects feed on the cab-
bage, and nearly all of these are seriously
destructive at times. Those mwt usual,
however, arc the cabbage worm, tbe zebra
caterpillar, the cabbage maggot and a new
pest which has appeared in this State
within the last two years, known as tbe
Harlequin cabbage bug.

Returns to the department show that
fewer bushels of apples are raised in this
State than there are bearing trees. More-
over, tbe fruit which is obtained is, mucb
of it, so injured by the attacks of insects
and fungi as to greatly reduce its value,
while quite a portion of that which at
first forms is so quickly affected by one
or another of these causes as to soon drop
off and be an entire loss.

Fruit trees are particularly liable to the
attacks of insects, more than 250 different
kinds feeding on the apple alone. For-
tunately most of these are seldom present
in destructive abundance, and most can
easily be c ped with. Dr. Fernald says
that tbe loss caused by scale insects and
particularly by the San Jose scale is great
and is ach year increasing, as the iusect
becomes more abundant. It must soon
reach millions of dollars uuless some-
thing is done to prevent it

HOT AT ALL LIXZ DEWET.

Washington Officials Diteredit the Story.

Washington, D. C, July 29. "I do
not believe it," aaid Secretary Long, with
emphasis, when be was shown to day the
''interview" with Admiral Dewey, at
Trieste, declaring that "our next war will
be with Germany," and reflecting upon
Germany's policy in tbe Pacific and else-
where, which caused a sensation here.
Secretary Long's words were echoed by
every prominent officer in tbe Navy
Department, including all of Admiral
Dewey's friends, and Secretary Hay and
other State Department officials made
similar statements about It

Secretary Hay, it is reported, told the
German representative, Mr. Von Mum m,
this morning, when talking informally
and unofficially about the matter, thst it
was ridiculous to suppose that Admiral
Dewey, who bad shown himself to be
such an admirable diplomatist, would
commit tbe indiscretion of giving such
an iuterview to the press.

If Admiral Dewey should support the
interview and publicly avow what be may
have privately said, it would be difficult
for the Adiniuistralion to deal w ith him
in a way that would be satisfactory to
Germany, for it would hardly be permit-
ted by our people to punish tbe one
universally-accepte- d war hero, popularly
regarded aa almost infallible, even with
soslight a punishment as the unpublished
letter of reprimand which Secretary Long
sent to Captain Coghlan. A war with
Germany would be more popular than a
reprimand to Admiral Dewey tor pre-
dicting oue.

PKWKY'S REPORTED IXTeRVIKW.

Appended is tbe story sent by the New
York Herald's correspondent al Trieste:

I bad a conversation with Admiral
Dewey on board the Olympia yesterday.
In repl) to my remark thaMleriiiauy had
intended to interfere at Manila he said :

"Yes, Prince Henry of Prussia is a
man of tbe type of bis brother, tbe
German Emperor."

"And Admiral Von Tiedricb?" I asked.
"He was relieved from .bis Manila post

in accordance with an arrangement of
long standing, and because bis time was
op, not as a concession made in friendli-
ness to the American Government
Germany's policy ia to prevent other
Powers from obtaining what she cannot
acquire herself."

After we had spoken nf Samoa as
evidence of her policy, tbe Admiral said:

"We need a large and thoroughly
equipped n.vy that can cope with any
other Power. Eagland is our natural ally,
an.1 differences such as those about the
Vener-uela- boundary and the fisheries
do not interfere with a friendly under-
standing existing between tbe two
nations. Our next war will be with
Germany." -

Tellow Fever Fatal to aevea.

Washisutox, July 31 The latest offi-

cial advices to night show a total of .J7

cases and seven deaths from yellow fever
at the Soldiers' borne at Hampton, Va.
One new case developed to day. Thus far
tbe disease has been confined to the home,
but all surrounding towns are excited,
and a vigorous quarantine ia being main-
tained. Dr. Wasdin, of tbe marine bo.
pital service, in charge of affairs at Hamp-
ton, is working in with tbe
local boards of health. He bas strength-
ened tbe cordon about the town of i hoe-bo- s,

which he reports is in very bad san-
itary condition. The fact that only one
new case appeared to day is encouraging
to the officials here, whoare taking every
measure to prevent a spread of the dis
ease.

Eczema, scald bead, hives, itchiness of
the skin ot any sort instantly relieved,
permantly cured. Doan'a OinttneuL vAt
any drug store.

Loetgert Died in PrUoa.

Joliet, I1L, July 27. .'.dolph U Luet- -
gert, the Chicago sausage-maker- , who
was serving a life sentence in tbe peni-
tentiary here for tbe murder of his wife,
was found dead in his cell y, the
result of fatty degeneration of the heart

Kara red far afoaty.

Knox, Pa., July 3a This neighborhood
isinlhn wildest stale ofexcileme.it

over tbe brutal murder of William
Kiser, a wealthy bachelor living near
Elk City. The murder was committed
for robbery. The news of the murder is
spreading throughout Clariou county,
in which Kiser was well known, and
search for the murderers is now being
made at every point, but they have got
a long start of th-ai- pursuers.

Riser's liody was found y by ft

party of berrypickern. Tbe latter bad
gone to the woods to gather berriea, aud
Ou their way home passed near Kiser's
bouse. Astliey did not see Kiser about
the place, and they had been told that be
bad not beeu msjii siuce Friday, aud as
tbe bouse showei no signs of life about
it, tbey determined to investigate. They
fouud that tbe d.xir had beeu broken
open aud they entered the bous. Tbe
scene that burst ppon their eyes was ap-

palling. Kiser's body lay dead between
tbe iron safe, in which he kept a large
sum of inouey, and tbe bed on which he
he bad been apparently lying when his
assailants sought his life that they might
gel bis money. Tbe body was in a curled
opposition, and had been beateu black
aud blue, the head being a mass of cuts
and contusions. Kiser had been bound
and gagged. His feet and hands were
tied with rope, and a piece of the bed-

clothes was bound across bis mouth to
prevent him making and outcry. A

piece of cloth was bound tightly around
bis throat showing that straugulation
was resorted to in addition to the power-
ful blows of bU assailants to accomplish
their object.

J0H5 lOBIKSOB'S 8K0W.

A Oorgeeaf, Sumptuous, and Impreeeivo
Aagmeatioa.

(

r.
To speak of the merits of John Robin-

son's Ureal World's Exposition is mere
ly "love's lalior lost" with the people of
this nation. There is not an amusement
lover on theuouliueiit that is not fully cog-

nizant of the fact that it is now and bas ev-

er beeu tbe best among the best Every-
body does not know however, that during
its lat winter's vacation tbe show has

an augmentation so vast aud so im-

portant as to dwarf by comparison even
its own great exhibilional excellence.
We allude to tbe grand, gorgeous aud
sublime biblical spectacle of "Solomon,
his Temple and the Queen of Sheba," in
which innumerable people are active par-

ticipants, and which ia replete in grand
scenograpbic effect, ty leal reproduction
of biblictl personages and events prolific
in psiieantic and processional features,
lavish in entrancing ballets and terpsich-orea- u

diversetisements, and rich in trap-
pings aud appointments, requiring for its
production, the largest stage ever con-

structed, and conspicuously portraying
sacred events, scenes and incidents such
aa the Judgment of Solomon, Arrival of
the Q'leen of She!, the City or David,
the Palace and Temple. Court of King
Solomon's Temple, the Walls and Towers
of Jerusalem, Solomon's 700 Wives, the
Sacred Ark of the Covenant the Great
I vory Throne, Procession of War Chariots,
Slaves Bearing Inceuse, lovely Cresset
Daucing Girls, martial and ronrtly
Parades and exciting Chariot Races.
This eminently moral, historical and
mind-elevatin- spectacle will commend
itself to every lover of the sacred and
beautiful.

The Robinson Exposition, w ith its sub-

line spectacular accession, is to exhibit in
Somerset, Friday August 11.

ftrrria to aat, riitiin ao. 29,603

''Two years ago I was a great
sufferer from womb trouble and pro-
fuse flowing each month, and tumors

would form
in the womb.'Another Tumor I had four

Removed by tumors in
LydiaE. Pink-ham- 's two years. I

went throughVegeta-
ble

treatmentCompound with doctors,
but they did

me no good, and I thought I would
have to resort to morphine.

The doctor said that all that could
help me was to have an operation and
have the womb removed, bnt I had
heard of Mrs. 1 'ink ham's medicine and
decided to try it. aud wrote for her
advice, and after taking her Vegetable
Compound tbe tumors were expelled
and I began to get stronger right
along, and am as well as ever before.
Can truly say that I would .never had
gotten well had it not been for Lydia E.
Pinkhaui s Compound." Mabt A.
Staul, Watsoxtowx, Pa.

What Mr. Pimkhuu'e Lrttor Did.
" Dkab Mrs. Pi.nkuam After follow-

ing the directions given in your kind
letter for the treatment of lencorrhu.'a,
I can say that I have been entirely
cured by the use of Lydia E. Pinkbam'a
remedies, and will gladly recommend
them to my friends.

' Thanking you for your kindness, I
am gratefully yours, A. 11. Davids,
lil.NCUAMiTO.N, N. Y."

Somerset....

C ompanY,
SOMERSET, PA.

When you buy a B lggy. Wagon,
the best your mouey will buy

Good Top Buggies from $30 up.

Call and see what I b ave and oblige.

A. C. DAVIS,

f KreuUr tun k!U-r.J,- l u.
alLid nu nhout prpviuua

dental tretnirii;.
Wict-- admntrd. Write for ctdl.x-n- c

PITTSBURG DENTAL COLLEGE,
Dept. of Western CnlTrity cf I"ennjl-MMti-

Til rnn Avenue, V.

J KEELEY CUReTi
J LIQ'JOR AND OPIUM HA8ITS. tW eeve all el-- e and appetite, builds ua the 7m trste.. reneoi health and tner, krightent tht A

in'Mlect and Sti one tor buiUets.
7 TH uLt E!f rT tHTiT-- 6

IX WasruS . iTheKeeleTltHirfe.4246FmnAc.PMfaurg Pa K

Good Beginnings44

Make Good Endings. tt

J, You e risking a good btginrin.j ivh.en.

vco commence to Uke Hood's 5irzrn'
for Any trouble of your Uood. siomich,

kidneys or lever. Persistently Ukcr.. this

ctca( medicine tM b'ir.g yoa the good end-

ing of perfect health, strength and v:gcr.

T TIM T Jiii II

Threw Away Bit Moaey.

John Wiley, one of the odJul charac-

ters In Berks-count- y, on Sunday waa

Uken to the poorh.use. Years ago he
was well off. and be conies from oue of

the best known fauiiiies in tbe cunty.
For fourteen years be wa-- a schcx.l teach-

er. He had many hobbies, and iu these
be lost his money. Once be had a scheme
to get rich by raining Chriftmas trees ;

(ben he saw a fortune in persimmons, and
later be elahlib.d a duck farm. He
was ao enthiiHia-tli- c horseman, and had
bis own peculiar views aa to how a home
shonld be trained. He was the owner of
an animal known as "Gold Dust," which
be drove about tbe country without lines.

Peanaylvania Caantaoqua.

Reduced Rates to Mt. (iretna via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

For the Pennsylvania Chautauqua, to
be held at ML Gretna, Pa,, July 4 to
August 10, If, the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company will sell special excursion
tickets to ML Gretna from New York,
Washington, llaltimore, Frederick, Md.,
Cauaudaigua, and intermediate points
including all stations on iu line in the
State of Pennsylvania,

Tickets will be sold June 2T to August
10, inclusive, and will be good to return
until August l inclusive.

SI MMER TOURS TO THE NORTH

For the Summer of ISO the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company has arranged to
run two perxonally-conducte- tours to
Canada and Northern New York.

The first tour, leaving July 2, includes
Niagara Falls. Tnnmtii, Thousand Isl-

ands, Hapidsof the St. Lawreuce. Quebee.
Lake St. John, The Saguenay, Montreal
Au Sable Chasm, Iakes (.'hamplaiu and
George, Saratoga, and Highlands of the
Hudson, occupying seventeen days.
Round-tri- p rate. HS.

The necond tour, leaving August 12,
covers the same territory with the excep-
tion of Lake St. John and The S:igueiiv,
aud occupies fourteen days. Round-tri- p

rate, $lui.
Each tour will lie in charge' of one of

the company's tourist agents, asiied by
an experienced lady as chaperon, whose
special charge will be unescorted ladies.

The rate covers railway aod boat fire
for the entire round trip, parlor car seet,
meals en route, hotel entertainment,
tranvfer charges, ami curringH hire.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any
additional information, address Tourist
Airent, Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
ll:J Broadway, New York ; Nil Fulton
utreet, Brooklyn; ".Ml Broad Street, New-
ark, N. J. ; or Geo. W. Boyd, AsKiHtant
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

ATLAHTIC CITT, ETC.

Fifteen-da- y Excursions to the Atlantic
Coast Resort via Pennsylvania Rail-Roa- d.

Thursdays, August 3 and IT, are the
datea of the remaining Pennsylvania
Railroad low-rat- e fifteen day excursions
to Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean City,
Sea Isle City. Avabm, Angletiea. Wild-woo- d,

Holly Beach, N. J., Rehoboth, Del.,
or Ocean City, Md.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars
and day coaches will leave Pittsburg on
above mentioned dutes at X:.V A. M., ar-
riving at Altoona l'ilo P. M., where slop
for dinner will le made, reacbiu; Phila-
delphia ii:ii P. M , and arriving at Atlan-
tic City, via the Delaware River Bridge
route, tbe only all-ra- line, at 8:40 p. M.
PasHengers may also spend the night in
Philadelphia, and proceed to the shore
bv any regular train fnun Market Street
Wharf or Broad Street Station on tbe fol-
lowing day.

A stop over of ten days will also be
d at Philadelphia on the going trip,

if passengers will deposit ibeir tickets
with the Ticket Agent at Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia, immediately on
arrival.

Tickets will be sold from tbe stations
at the rates named below :

Train lewves. Kate.
Ittubunr UMI A. M. s
ConnelNvilie...... UWU M 7 SI
Johnstown .. i) " li m
H ynii man 7 SO 8 SI
Atlantic City -- Arrive .)

Tickets will also le good on regular
trains leaving Pittsburg at 4:.V and
P. M., carrying sleeping cars to Philadel-
phia, and 7:05 P. M., carrying Pullman
sleeping cars through to Atlantic City.

For detailed information in regard to
rates aud time of trains apply to ticket
st;eut or Mr. Tlromas E. Walt, District
Passenger gent, Pittxburg.

DEER PARK HOTEL,
DEER PARK. MARYLAND.

MOST DELIGHTFUL SUMMER RE
SORT OF THE ALLEG U ENIES. .

Kwept by mountain lireezes, 2,siO feet above
level. Absolutely free Irom malaria hay

fever aud miisuiua On main line of lalti-mor- e

a Ohio railroad, liolel and CotUipn.
Kvery modern eon ven lence. Koomn en null
with balli. Kleetric l.lxlilx, Klevaior, Turktxh
Hut lis two lart;eSwiifiiiii!)K Pools, (jolf Links,
Tenuis Court. Howling Alle. Miteniflceui
Driven, Complete Livery Service, Aunapotte
Naval AoKlwny Kami. 1 Hi l fti I eottuKen
(furnished for housekeeping- if desired) ready
for occupancy June 1st. Hotel open from
June.Mlh lo September Alth.

f or rutes .nd information addn-s- s l. C.
.Tones, Manager, B. A O. Huiidittif, Baltimore,
Md.. until June lot li. After that time. Deer
Park, Uarrell County, Md.

Freh
Seasonable

Cut Flowers, Polled Plank,

also all kinds of Artistic Floral Designs
can be furnished On short notice. Bell
Telephone at our store.

AtMf Stahl, FlorUt,
JoUtittfoun, J'a.

V.

bis

BeayerCollege&Musical Institute

BEAVER. PA.

On the Ohio River V minute from Pitta-ouit- ?.
Korlym-veilt- h year. New building

and equipment. Oonuitory for young utdie.Sixteen nnchenu Kail term oucua sept, nthw rite tor catalogue.
Kv. Arthur Staple. A. ft.. President.

BINDER m B RIITIA X 1.bi In U
Pricee will sur

!rt you. We deliverTWINE tfta Chicago, Omiator til. Paul, a desir!.
Wri for pr imA mm pin

KOHTOOJIERY WAHO t C0H CH1CA60

3

Cofiaw- naratonr. Normal, Or- -
JtVUDl torv lit ttunoa U.m
Stdrd Cire. TwallJJljnw low tS io a week!
iipnwcubt kept tavbillUfl Museum. Rod-
in Gymaaiium aasorpaued. ffi ri n
Tbe Mlh year be(.oe Sept. li, ltW. lULLtUQ
bead tor free Catalogue. AUisace, OhMj.

FICTiESQlOiEiuT

NEELY'S
New Series of Picturesque

America.
Given Away by the

BALTIHORE & OHIO R. R- -

The first volume containing thirty two
atiperb half-ton- e engravings, jjxtu inches,

made from Photographs in the Kaalern
portion of the t'uited States, in the Alle-

gheny Mountains, Shenandoah Valley
and the surrounding historical territory.

TbM views im lude New York Ilartwr,
liruoklyu Uridge, Suuehauu Kiver,
liarpsr's Ferry with John Brown's Fort,
John Brown's Monauient, Jefferson's
Kock, Battlefields at Winchester anJ
Fisher's Hill, Cheat River, Indian Creel,
Old National Road, etc.

These views have been selected from
tbe famous series of photographs owned
by the Baltimore fc Ohio Railroad Com-

pany.
Sent FREE to any address in tbe Uni-

ted Suite", Canada or Mexico upon re-

ceipt of twelve (U) cents in stamps or
coin to cover postage and packing.

O-p- may be seeu at any ticket office of
the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.

In seuding orders, address I. B. Mar-

tin, Manager Paasenf erTratlic, Baltimore
A Ohio Railroad. Baltimore, Md., mark-

ing envlope "Picturesque Scenery."

Jos. Hornc &Co.
1349-18- 99

RETROSPECTIVE.

We know of nothing that will inter-
est you more this week than to give a few
facta concerning the wonderful trade this
store has enjoyed the past two weeks.

There was a time when July w as con-

sidered a dull month. Indeed, it i so
considered now by most merchants. This
house, however, never bas dull seasons.
We have found that if the right kind of
low prices are put upon tint claaa g nnls,
people who have an eye to saving still
buy, if not for preseut use for future use.

Instances: In this big inventory
sale last week tbe Silk Waist department
sold oue moruing before nine o'clock
over one hundred Silk Waists; the same
day over two thousand Photograph
Frames found new owners, something
like twelve hundred Men's Madras Neg-

ligee ShirU specially priced were taken
inside of two days that is to say thtre
were that many shirts of oue special line
sold; the selling of Women's While
l'io,ue aud Colored Pique Skirts were ab-

normally large.
All of which is mentioned simply to

show you that if you are in need of any-

thing whatsoever that ia carried iu this
store, and we sell about everything that
is used for home or person, all you have
to do to get what you want very good,
but very cheap, is to cluie or seud here
for it. No matter what it ia you will tind
it under-priced- .

Pittsburg, Pa.

XECUTOR'd NOTICE.E
Estate of Harriet Custer, tate of the borough

of Hoovernville. Somerset county, t'a-- ,
deceased.

letters lestanienniry on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by
the proper authority, notice t hereby given
toail indebted to said estate to make
Immediate payment, and those having churns
against the same to present them duly

for payment
. JAMES LAMBERT,

Executor of Harriet Custer.
Laiubertavllie, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of William Hauger, 1U of Broth-ersvalle- y

township, isomerset Co, Pa., dee'd.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned
by the proper authority, notice is hereby glv-e- u

to all persons Indebted to nald estate to
make Immediate payment, andthose having
claims against the same to present them duly
authenticated for payment, on Ctaturdav,
Augut lit, at ttie late residence of dee'd.

HENRY H. HAl'liKK. Beachdale.
AL1IEKT B. RUUAli-S- , Brotherton.

, Administrators

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of Jonathan Boyta

late of Somerset township, dee'd.
The undersigned duly appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Somerset County, Auditor, on
the 7th day of May, A. I. I!, to make a
distribution of the fund In the hands of K. K.
hoy la, adin'rof Jonatlian Koyts. dee'd, to and
among those legally entitled thereto, hereby
gives notice that he will attend lotheduliesol
said appointment al his oilier in Somerset Hor-mig- n.

on Tuesday, August . A. !.,
when aud where all persons interested can at-
tend if they think proper.

JuU.V R.80TT.
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of Thomas S. Will-lam- s,

late of Elk Lli'U township, dee'd.
The undersigned auditor, duty appoiuted

by the proper authority, to pus upon the ex-

ception and make a distribution to and
among those legally entitled thereUN hereby
give notice that he will sit at his oilice on
Thursday, August 10, l4J, wheu and where
all tmrties iuU rested m.iy attend.

EKEl. W. lilKSKCKEft,
Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In re assigned estate nf David J. Phillippi
and wile.

The undersigned auditor, appointed by the
Court of Common Plea of Somerset rounty.
Pa , to makea distribuliini ol the fund in the
hands isT Jacob B. lierliard. f David
J. Phillippi and wife, to and among thae le-

gally entitled thereto, hereby gives notice tilat
he will meet to attend to the duties of said
appointment at his oilice In the borough of
iomersel. Pa., on Wednesday, Autgust , iSiiM,

HluuroVliK'lt p. m, of said duy, when and
where all parlies Interested can attend if they
see proper.

UEO. R. HCULU
Auditor.

A I DITOIVS NOTICE.
Iu re estate (if Amin Herkeyptie, late of

township, dte'd.
The undersigned Auditor appoints bv the

Cnirt.givcsnc.ticelli.it Ite will.sit In his of-
fice in Somerset horuui;h. Pa., ou Thursday,
Augusts, ixst. at hfc.W oi-lor- k a. m., for Iliepurpose of attending to the duties of said ap-
pointment, w hen and where all parties inter-
ested nuftv alleud if they sis- - proiier.

J. C. Lo WRY.
Auditor.

QOURT PROCLAMATION.

Whekfas. The Honorable Judge of the
Court of Common Pica of Somerset county.
Pa., have ordered that a Special or Adjourned
Court of Common Pleua, of (Quarter fession
and Orphans' Court, for the trial of eases
herein, shall be held at Somerset, on

Monday, August 4, 1899.
Commencing at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day.

Now therefore, I, M. H. Hartzct I, High
Sheriff of Somerset county, hereby issue my
proclamation giving notice toail jurors, wit-
nesses summoned, and to all parties iu causes
to be then and there tried, to be in attendanceat aaid Court.

M. H. HARTZRLL.
sUenlf.

JEGAL NOTICE.

To Elmer E. Baldwin, residence unknown.
Ton are hereby notified that in pursuance

of a Writ of Partition issued out of the Or- -

Chans' Court of Somerset county. Pa., I will
Inquest on the premises on the real

estate of Hugh Auinan, dee'd. situate In Som-
erset township, Somerset county. Pa , ou Sat-
urday, the ninth day of .September, !", wheu
and where you can attend if you thlukproper.

M H. HARTZELL.
Sheriff's Office. sheriff.

July M,

JSTRAY NOTICE.

There o.me to the premises of Hcnrv
Younker, In Ogle township, on Julv ITth lest
a stray steer. The animal has very 'high head,
bow born.-s- , while uuck, rusty brown spu s on
Inidy. and weighs between sosnd ,H' pound.
The owner can receive property by proving
ownership and paying dm:tg- -

E. E. Mkykks.
Towuship Clerk

A7 MTmi Active, reliable men to sol, e--
II All I Ut II orders for nutsery stuck; I

permanent employment; expenses aiid salaryto those who can leave home or commii-sio- u

to local men. stock atrlctlv first-clas- Triebuslnesj easily learned. W rite at once lorterms and territory Slate .Mr and
TheR-- . CHASE COMPANY, Souih

Penn Square, Philadelphia.

IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISER.
The cream of the country papers Is foetid

In Remington's County Sent Lists. Shrewd
adrerusera avail themselves of these lists, a
copy of which can be bad of EemirytoBi
Bruk. of New York A Fitteburg.
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PLUMBING & HEATING.$W

If You
Want the Best

N RANGES or COOKING STOVES tUt

be p. ) 1 1 5 J I li A P' i ce no niguer tnaa iL,rtiiCr i

call and examine onr complete stock, tii.l,lact(j I

following:

Garlands,
Majesties,
Coumbians,

All guarantee A lo give satisfaction tr.d to u a

$50.00. Call and examine.

aShellJ
ranging from $7.00 to

p.

mrmmmmmmfnmm

i
g WHEN IN WANT OF PURE DRUGS, CHEM--

B lLALb AINU J UILLi AKllLLLb,

PHARMACY.

.89,;:

408 Main Srett, Somerset, Pa.

Our sttxrk is complete. All goods guaranteed.

i

j

g Our Specialties: y--

Fine Box Stationery, "Aloha" Brand. ?

Delicious Confections in Original Packages:,

tE Sparkling Ice-Co- ld Soda pure and refreshing-;-- S

with a numerous variety of flavors. ? r
S Imported and Domestic Brands of Cigars constantly:

S ou han J.

G. W. BENFORD, Managed;
st: station for Lon Distance Telephone, to all points in Ux!'t U.S. Rates moderate. Sunday pay sUtlon at Hotel Vannear. V

Sloven renenit'le eachfro3r3jfc' .Tql closely. It's wh-- n thpy
that they tell their peUiure

1SVW6F CINDEREbLA
klVI STOVES 6 RANGES . 1

; MMMMMM

5r

WONDERS
to be done .here
this August -

Not loni5 now till all the large
wash goods room mast be given

over to new season's Dress Goods
extensive assortments always a

feature and that makes lots of
room a necessity necessity's the
mother of prices such as will clear
the space without precedent.

For example :

Lot of splendid 32 inch C- - J
Dress Ginghams & Madras "0 JU

goods like these, useful the year
'round, at a price that beats any
ever known for sacrifice.

All you people who send fr sam-

ples and there'll be hundreds who
will will not only be surprised
but save unusually.

Another special lot 20c If,, yJ
fine n.adras, - IUu JQ

stripes and plaids pretty colo-
ring.

And if you haven't yet got sim-
ples of the Priestly's fine Dlack
Dress Goods 40 to 42 inch rn 1

you're missing values une-U- b JU
qualed.

Variety of neat designs.

BOGGS & BUHL,
OEPARrMtNT 4X'

Allegheny, Pa.

BUY GOODS IN CHICAGO

Vr" r .

f ' .'';i;'!":"r:r Sm .''"5 'uCCff . "iii::t 2.2 i. .... ... I j "--

Hava von tried (ha Ctaln:i tv) r

w VVI
MICHISAPI AyE. AN9 ST.

CHICAGO.

i.ri-.- i. ..

n?ftiw?nifW?w'

.vt-rt- -

GOOD AND BAD . . .

other tr
ire put iu 1

j

1

-

are uiaile ot tue ti uimeiiiai, au .in-- ,

resent quite a uuibberof iuiprovenie:
in stove making. , .

They meet every want of the hco

kfeper in a saliat'actory manner a
moderate cost. j

DIET. W0SK, W0BRT. WASH, I'

All Lett Out. f
a

Good bakers perfect roasters. ,
Sold with that understanding.

JAMES. B. HOLDERBAUX.

x .

fite Imperial Plow,
it:

-
Made at Canton, Ohio, thels;
on earth, can now be seen at J. J'
Holuorbauin's Hardware
Liifht to handle and very du.i "''

? ;

MA or T

mm
V J 9 W .1. .A"" '

SEE OUR.

Disc Harrows. thu
M
71.

Steel Ba Lever
Spike Toot Harrows. tt.--.

;J:- -
Steel Br Lever Vhe

M ? V III'lL M:spring loom narrow wnn - e0-- ;

Jn-- i.

Old Style 5 V '

5 Co;-

Wood Frame Harrows, iu,.
plated front and under frame with " ,

era to protect bolt head.
lit
JrSteel Bar Lever t vr,

Corn and Garden Cultivator". ..

&r seven and nine shovel, wi- -i

ers and weedern.

1- -
T Bar Steel Pulverizer Land I

e-

Corn Planters,
51- -

with fertilizing attachment
t em

Champion Hay Rakes. "

Farmers' Favorite Grain
! ln

McCormick's Mowers and B;::

; ;.

Engines, Saw Mills and

Threshers. 4 A ;

Just Unloaded for Spring Tr j;

1 Wire Nails.
. . . t

1 Barbed and Mt.iub r

i
C.r4

1 Imperial Plows.

1 Harrows, j

Kramer Wajonj.
W'ajons. t :.1 Spring: f

EVERYTHING yoo use al VHioiejal PricnT 5 " Busies and Carriage ; T
cansivt you 15 to 40 per cent on your purchaw.
Wtarcnowtreeting and wiBownindaeupytb
kiqhwt building in America, employ 2,000 elert
fiiling countrv order$ exclusively, and iU refund U nd a"'in m Btock 4

purchase price it goods don't suit ycu. I -

Our General Cahlogue 1.0C0 pages. 16.000 buy, f
iliustraboris. 60,000 quotatioiM costs as 72 j l
cents to print and maiL Me will tend B to you T T T I 1upon receipt ol 15 cents, lo show your good faith. - N A I fl PTlilll c

HflNTfimifRY vsnn . nn J- - ".nviviwu-- ,
w Mkll ItMltH M

RAD'SCM

(t(''.

s

J

Car
.1.

1

SOMERSET, PA.


